
CALENDAROP PATENT ROLLS.

1446. Membrane I5d— cont.
on the complaint of Luke Grotewhale,master and owner of a ship
called Georgeof Dansk in Prussia,comingof late to Englandand cast
ashore at Bamburgh,and of Baltazar Stroot,merchant and owner
of the merchandise in the ship, shewingthat, though the ship and
merchandise were brought to land and saved, so that they cannotbe called wreck of sea and theysued for restitution accordingto the
statute of 27 Edward III, [c. 13.],they cannot obtain the same ;appointing the said commissioners to make inquisition in Northumberland

into whose hands the merchandise has come and to cause
restitution to be made, if the petitioners'

proofs be sufficient.
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Dec. 12. Commissionto Nicholas,baron of Carrewo tni^f ^ r>- i, jWestminster. George,king's serjeant at arms, setting forth t3 T I P^Jolode"ce', ngs serean a arms, setting forth t T I P

master of a ship called fe ^ater/weof Devein Snp?n
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John,master of a ship called Set^J^S^'^^^^
whom with their ships and the merchants and T •
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arrest and commit to prison sucK hurt them
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Commissionto Ralph Cromwell,knight,Edmundde Grev knientJohn Fray John Markam John Broughton,esquire,Joh^EhSvesquire, and Walter Taylard to enquire touchingthe petition of themayor, bailiffs,burgessesand commonaltyof Bedfordshewing thattheir fee-farm is excessive. [See above, p. 36.]
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,^°bert Willll«lll'.v,kniKht,Ralph de CromwellWestminster,knight,John Markham,John 1'ortyngton,J(,l,,, J^nijl,,.!,,,,. JohnTailboys,HamoSutton and WilliamPercyto make
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